Want additional Golf items for the State of Ohio. Agent or jobber basis. Address Box 1226, c/o GOLFDOM.

Would like to have direct distributorship from manufacturers for golf shirts, windbreakers, sweaters and slacks for 5 southeastern states, Box 1222, c/o GOLFDOM.


Used golf balls striped for shag or range balls—no cuts. $2.10 per dozen. P.O. Box 125, Washington, Mich.

For Sale—Nine hole golf course and driving range on 75 acres of land. This is the only course in county. C-1 and C-19 bent grass greens, watered tees and greens, clubhouse and good out buildings standing. Located just 2 miles from largest lake in Illinois—lake to be opened Spring of '67. Terms can be arranged. Box 1240, c/o GOLFDOM.

FOR SALE—$195.00 and up. Gas or Elect. Power. Most all makes. Like new demonstrators, reconditioned or as is. Single units or matched fleets. Dealers welcome. Send for price list. NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER, 4300 N. Elston Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60641. Area Code 312-478-5336.

We buy used balls and clubs, closeouts, distress merchandise for cash. Norm Meyer, Golfer’s World, 55 South Federal, Boca Raton, Florida.

Used Golf Balls Repainted, Air Brush Method, Custom Work Only, No Sales. Write: “Brownie’s” Golf Ball Shop, 318 Middle St., Cape Girardeau, Missouri.

For Sale—Minnesota Golf Course, Twin City area, 2 nines, 3100 yds. and 1850 yds. Address inquiries to: Box 225, Wayzata, Minn.

Northern Golf Ball Co., 3500 W. Roscoe St., Chicago, Ill. 60618.


Used golf balls striped for shag or range balls—no cuts. $2.10 per dozen. P.O. Box 125, Washington, Mich.

THE HEADLINE

New from MacGregor/Brunswick—bullet proof woods!

It’s not very likely you’ll be seeing the headline, “Bullet Proof Golf Clubs,” on any of the MacGregor/Brunswick Division advertising for 1966, but you can’t blame the folks in Cincinnati for thinking about it.

Early last December an automobile in a New York town was cruising the streets when suddenly a shot rang out. A .38 caliber gun was fired, the bullet shattering the display window of a local sporting goods dealer. When Police arrived on the scene, they found the slug had gone through the window, hit the MacGregor #1 wood, continued through the packing carton and then flattened itself against the floor.

The shot ruined the window, destroyed the packing carton, scarred the floor, but barely damaged the persimmon wood golf club. If that’s not a bullet-proof golf club, there aren’t any! Police aren’t sure who fired the shot or why. Speculation, has it the gun bearer gave up the game in a huff last summer!

August/1966

COMING EVENTS

CMAA Building and Property Management workshop, Cosmos Club, Washington, D.C., August 8-10.

Penn State Turfgrass Field Day, August 17-18.

Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment Station Turfgrass Field Day, U. of Rhode Island, August 17-18.


Northern Michigan Turfgrass Conference, Traverse City Country Club, Traverse City, Michigan, September 13.


CMAA Food and Beverage Management workshop, Michigan State U., September 19-21.


CMAA Financial Management workshop, Georgia Hotel, Vancouver, B.C., September 26-28.

CMAA Personnel Management workshop, Georgia Hotel, Vancouver, B.C., September 29-Oct. 1.

CMAA Building and Property Management workshop, Hotel Del Coronodo, San Diego, Calif., October 3-5.

CMAA Food and Beverage Management workshop, Hotel Del Coronodo, San Diego, Calif., Oct. 6-8.

Pan American Hotel & Restaurant Exposition, Miami Beach Auditorium and Convention Hall, Miami Beach, Florida, October 29-November 5.

TEN YEARS AGO

Dr. Cary Middlecoff won second Open at Oak Hill, Jack Burke, Jr., the Masters and PGA.